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The Word 

“So we are made right with God through faith and not by obeying the law” Romans 3:28 
 

While the season is changing, it is reminding us of things that are gone, yet we still find sol-
ace in God. The evenings and mornings are dark and cool, yet we remain bright and hopeful 
that even the small flames of a candle can bring us something new and something warm. 
God blesses us with new life if we have love in our heart, when we have faith in Christ, our 
Lord. Brothers and sisters, we have arrived to the special time of the year, when we can sum-
marize the year. We take inventory, we look back and realize that God was good to us, God 
was merciful to us, God never stopped loving us and God remains with us and delivers us 
from the darkness that we fall into time to time again. May this season strengthen our faith 
in the Lord, so we can be made worthy of declaring his holy name as the King of the uni-
verse, the source of life and hope. Let us count our blessings and give thanks to the Lord 
from the bottom of our hearts. Let us praise God and bow down to receive the sacred and 
intimate reality of the living God as we will patiently await for the holy child, the anointed 
one, God’s only beloved Son, our Savior. Believe and you may receive righteousness and en-

try to the kingdom of the Lord.            Reverend Tamas Devecseri 
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Christmas Eve Candlelight Combined 
Hungarian & English Worship  

Service on December 24. at 7PM.  
Christmas Day on December 25th, 
English Worship Service with Holy 

Communion at 9:30AM followed by 
the Hungarian Worship Service with 

Holy Communion at 11:15AM.  
New Year’s Day Combined Hungarian  
& English Worship Service in English          

at 11AM 

Fölégettem az összes hidakat, 
Egyedül állok örök ég alatt. 
 
Nem kell a kincs és nincs már 
szerelem, 
Csak a magány és szegénység 
van velem. 
 
Nem lázadok már és nem  
álmodom 
És nem sírok a földi romokon. 

Holiday Worship Schedule  

        A Várta  

Meghaltam sokszor és nem élek én. 
De mindeneknek bánata enyém. 
 
Jövő minden reményét ringatom, 
Mint a vihart és fészket a falomb. 
 
Így állok örök békességbe már 
S az Istent várom, aki földre száll.  

 

Juhász Gyula    (1883-1937) 




